
Cellars' discovery and 6 Grands crus' tasting
.

Tastings

01 August 2020 120 € Inc.VAT / person

The Oenothèque Joseph Drouhin is open for visits, by appointment, of our historical cellars
followed by a 6 Grands Crus' tasting.

Times: 10 am, 2 pm, 4 pm (every day except Sunday)

Duration: around 1.30

Price: 120€ per person

Description:

Chablis Bougros 2016

Corton Charlemagne 2017

Bâtard Montrachet 2002

Corton 2016

Clos de Vougeot 2014

Charmes Chambertin 2016

At 1 Cour du Parlement de Bourgogne (GPS address: Place du General Leclerc), right in the heart
of Beaune, the Oenothèque Joseph Drouhin welcomes you in the beautiful cellar of the Duke of
Burgundy's Parliament building. As well as more than 60 references available including some older
vintages and larger formats, the Oenothèque also offers a fascinating discovery:

www.drouhin-oenotheque.com

http://www.drouhin-oenotheque.com


Upon rendez-vous; a personalized promenade through the most ancient cellars of Beaune followed
by the tasting of 6 emblematic wines from Maison Joseph Drouhin.

 

These historical cellars cover approximately 2.5 acres in the historical centre of Beaune
(between the Hospice de Beaune and Notre-Dame Church), having belonged to the Canons
of Beaune, the Dukes of Burgundy and the Kings of France. You will also discover with
amazement roman remnants which are nearly 2000 years old. 

------------------------------

The Oenothèque Joseph Drouhin is open continuously from 9.30 am to 6 pm every day from
Monday to Saturday included. Closed on Sundays.

- The visits are at fixed times and upon appointment only. Visits at 10.00 am; 2.00 pm and 4
pm every day from Monday to Saturday included. Closed on Sundays. Click here to reserve a visit.

 

- You will find details of our different wine tasting options and other events by clicking here.

-  For any other themed tasting or tailor-made event, please contact us at the address below:
oenotheque@drouhin.com
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